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Slit lUpnbliran.

GEORGE B. GOODLANDEU, '

KniTon amd rnorairTft.

CLEARFIELD, Pa

WliDKBBI'AV MQKMMl, Of T. Is. !

DEMOCRATIC BTATK TICKET.

1MB OF Till! si roriiT.
WW It KEN J. W'OOl'WWIiU

or hfhks rorsTV.

IMP. I.IKITKNAST finVKIINoR.

J()IX liATTA.
OF WKWMOIIKI-AN- (Hl'NTV.

FOR AI1MT1IR IIK.VKRAI,

Jl'S'lTSr'. TKJIN.K,
OF flllKKN CXH NTV.

IMK sFi'RFTARV "F I VTf.n NAI, AFFAin.

or rini.AHKi.niiA.

'
DISTI1KT TIIKI5T.

KOR rOSI.UKSH,

L. A. MACKEY,
or LOCK I1AVI.N.

FOB AllMTIONAt LAW JUDIIF., .

JOHN U. OKVIS,
OF BF.lXEFONTt.

FOR STATF. SENATOR,

WU.I.IAM A. WALLACE,
'

COVK1V TICkl'.T.

VOtt ASSKMl'.LY,

W. It. UARTSllOllX,
OF CUBWISBV1UI.K.

FOR PB0TU0NOTARY, AC,
ELI BLOOM,

OF CU8WENSVII I.E.

FOR HBOIHTlitl AND REOOIllT.n, 10.,

L.J. MORGAN,
OF WALIACF.TO.N.

FOR COl'NTV COMMISSI0KKR,

CONRAD W". KVLKR, 1 year,
OF flRAHAM TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY Al'DITOR,
HENRY WHITEHEAD, 1 year,

OF UNION TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR,

SAMUEL F. McCLOSKKY,
OF CURWKNKVILLE.

WHO MA 1' VOTE.

It is well to remind our readers that j

under tho new Constitution, every per-- ,

son ottering to voto must show : j

1. That ho has been a oitir.cn of the

I'nitcd States at least one month.

This will cut off all persons natural-

ized alter the 3rd day of October in

2. That be has resided in the Slate
a,- - ne if formerlv n resident and

w,,v,.,l .1.,vP,.,m slo.ll bsve returned

six months mvceedimi the election- .-!
This is the sumo provision that pre

vailed in the old Constitution
3. That lie bus resided in the elec-

tion district where he offers to vote, at

least two months immediately licforo

the election.
4. That he has, within two yrars

and at least n month before tho elec-

tion, paid a State or county tax assessed

at least two months firior to the elec-

tion.
Let no man move from ono ward or

district immediately before the elec-

tion and expect to vote.

Itememlier, Tuesday next is election

,my-

Tho "llarrisburg slnto" candidate,

Judge McEnally. expects to bo elected

to st ay at home by about 2,0d0 majority.

What wonderful consistency must
lie displayed by tho Iiadical who can
bo tuned up to voto for an old dis-

carded Democratic rooster liko Alcx-nnd-

for Congress.

It appears the tremendous Radical
defeat in Ohio and Indiana two weeks

ago was brought about by the Iiads

staying at homo and threshing buck-

wheat on eloction day. What a pity

How to do It. Tboso voters who
wish to send nn upright, intelligent
man to Congress will of course vote for
h. A. JIackey. Those who wish to be

represented by an old llarrisburg "roos-

ter" will voto for C. T. Alexander.

Tho election opens at 7 o'clock in

tho morning and closes at seven in the
evening, thus giving every man 12

hours in which to excrcine the rights
of a freoman.

Thai Slat. Tho McKnally-Mur-ra-

letter, found clsowliero, addressed
to Gov. Ilartranft, ' pretty clearly in-

dicate who invented tho llarrisburg
slate, about which wo have heard so
much within tbo past six months,

Tin Rooster. A prominent Mifllin
county Radical say he purchased

Radical candidute for C'ou
gross, for 125, for tho whole noasion
while ho was in tho Legislature. Rath-
er cheap wo should say for a Congress,
man.

the Radicals, who were unublo to
find a man within their party in this
District who had bruins enough to
mako a Congressman, finally Bottled
nn a rooster who had formerly been a
Democratic but notoriously unqualified
for tho position.

Tn Great CoMiwun. Cyrus
coupled wit h Alexander makes people
who despise Legislative, roosters atop
and think. Tho llellefonle man till
never cry becanso ho has no more
world' to conquor. Ho cannot even
subjugate himself.

a

Tho Radicals in Lancaster county,
although they have already nominated
throo several candidate fur Henator,
are atill without a nominee "Fraud,"
"Fraud," did the work. Jt would be
a hugo joko if tho Democrat would
succeed in electing a Senator in that
benighted country, becauso of the sy.
tcmatio frauds each of the Iiadical fac
tion practeinoneach of the other.

RAliiCAt, Economists. U evident
ironi tuo proceedinira of the unar.!
Radical District Conference, that that
party know how to practice economy
in party affair if they do not In govern-
mental.

a

To Illustrate practically:
Tho Congressional Conferee wcro

D. W. McCordy, J. C, Henderson, J, M.
Rosa.

The Senatorial Conference was blessed
ly the presence of J. C. Henderson, J
M. R., and D. W. MeCurdy.

And the Judioiarv hrwlv
lighnedbythemlingc..unte.uineoaof

. ... cuwy,j.o. Henderson and
M, IW. ...

i the mKitmnviia state.
This "slate" lin annoyed ouroppo-Incnt- s

exceedingly liir some tinio,unil
has even disturhed tlio couilihriuin of

umo of our old staid who

seemed to think that there frss trick

in it. So there mis and it very dirty
trick, nt tlint. Hut as it happens no

j Democrat ia involved in it. The trick
lint ill tho door of the llnilical leaden
In this place, liYllefonto and Lts'k
Iliiveii : who, ly their selfish mill un- -

scrupulous conduct, havo involved Gov.

Hurt ran ft as well ns themselves in the
mutter. However, if he enn afford to

he used In tho "slate"-lutsintwi-

shnll file no party accusation Riiinsl
him. . , ,, .

To chow up some of tho loyul trick-cr- y

in this Judge lmsinrm, wo must

enter into n statement of some facts in

the case. When it was fixed ly the

Legislature that our district should

have an additional law judge, no llcmo- -

erotic lawyer iu or out of the district
'ever dreamed of being npinlpl hy

Gov. Ilnrtranft to that position, liul
it soou hecame evident that there was

la feud nmonjr the Radical lawyers in

in the district, and so fur did the fight

go, that the Governor threatened that

he would go outside of tho District for

;u Judge, informing the factions that he

could put liis hand on a score of good

men who would accept tho position.

This still disturbed tho happy family

'more intensely, and they filed a solemn

protest in the Executive ("handier

n.minHt n..r an.h indenendenl .)
movements, and actually requested the

Governor to appoint a lemocrant in

the district, rather than to go outside

for a Judge. This the Governor rc-- j

fused to do, unless all tho Radical lw-iyer- a

in tho district would recommend

tho in nn and send their petition to that
effect, because his Excellency did not
w ish to incur the party odium which
would be heaped upon him for appoint

(ing a Keiiiocrutic Judge, llenco all

the Radical lawyers in this place, Bello- -

fonte and Lock Haven requested the

appointment of John II. Orvis: Tl

following is tho card sent to the Gov- -

ernor from this county :

To Hit iWleney, J. F. Yarlrwnrt
OuvKRNOR i TboH,in.Juholl. Orris, ofBalle-

fonte, poswriei In high degree the qualineatinae
Uttin htm lor AtlditioDftl Uw Judir of Ihia dif.
IrleL If Ac hi vrcfpi Ikt miioii, bif anpuiot.
ment will He perfeetlj eelinfacUlrj to uf, Jlil we

think will (ire feneml uniiMiion.
Yonri trnljr

J. B. MpEsAi l.r,
Jno. U. Fetronn,
Crftirii OunniiN,
Das. W. MeCiniir,
T. II. Mi'SHir,

Mr. Orvis was a member of the Leg.

islaluivat the time, audit was thought

by many that he was prevented by

the new Constitution Irom accepting

V'"n- - Hencethe wonls in italic
in tho alsive card, nn.,.,...

, . . I. - I""' to o "isuMrootsi i.y

S"d nioral ideas" make a "slate" of

this kind and then chnrgo somebody
else with making it ; besides offering

an insult to the Governor. Scallawags
and ' men of low degree" may, Hiid do,

act in this dissembling treacherous

manner, but gentlemen who wear the
cloth on the backs of those wbosigned
the above card should cither do more
praying or lie less, because other pco--

uliv , ns well as the nocL when be utld
i i

"How Tftin are all Ihtog brr below,
How fnlee and Jet bow fair,"

will sco them as he did unless they ex
change their hypocrisy for something
like ordinary uprightness.

Psotly fellows innwvl In h hnwlmg
"slate I" "slate II" and defaming their
superiors, when they mado the "slato"
themselves. Such conduct may bo

sharp, or termed strategy, but no moral

Ccvc will excuse the Infamy, much less

"a higher law," hy which these self
same gentlemen profess to be guided.

Damn the dissembler and hypocrite.
We have Divine Revelation for saying
so. More: Wo will just say to our
readers that Mr. Wallace and M

Mnckey hud about as much band in
making up this "llarrisburg slate" as

Mr. Orvis, whom wo have proven con-

clusively had no band in it w hatever.
And if there was any sluto made, it

was mado in the Governor's Chambor
by Radical bands and not hy Demo-

crats, as these scallawags bavo been
charging so flippantly and flilsely

Democrats, Tuesday next is election
day. Remember how nobly tho Demo-

crats of Ohio and other states deported
themselves on tho 2d Tuosday of Oc-

tober. Thoy put to flight tho Radical
hosts, (io and do likewise,

WondlritlVotiho. West Virginia
did some awful voting on tho 2d Tues
day of October. Tho first Congres-

sional district gave Wilson, Democrat,
103 majority. This district two years
ago, gavo a Radical majority of 2,053.

The second district give Faulkner,
Democrat, 0,524, and two yours ago
it gavo firant 1,073 majority. The
third district wa carried two years
ago by Hereford, Democrat, by 1,7M,

this year his majority is 8,1 Hi. The
aggregnto therefore stand thus :

lit bialriat Wilaoa DeBMrat haa 10S Bat.
Sii lll.trlal Paulknar llamoarat has ,.Mt o.j.
3d DIHrlrl ll.ralord DrBWral III ,14 B.J.

ToUl Oamocralia Borlly 14,773

Nearly 1(1,000 Democratic majority
thia year, to 2,804 for Grant two year
ago. If tho people ooutintio to vote in
November a they have in tho past, we
will be obliged to pronounce tho Rndi-e-

party dead by New Year.

The Traitor, Alexander was a
candidate for Congress before the Demo-
cratic Confurcnco and failing in cur-in- g

tho nomination, ho has gt.no over
to tho enemy. It i well enough to
say to those who are apHjed to Mr.
JIackey because ho is president of a
bank, that Alexander, when ho fouhd
that ho could not havo himself nomi-
nated, did all he could to nominnto Mr.
Read, of Mifflin county, who, by the
way, i also president of a bank. This
goes to how how much Alexander is
opposed to corporation, and should he
unfortunately succeed In reaching Con,

gross, ho would be the cheapost rooster
round promenading on Pennsylvania
avenue. But then he will not get
there, unless he goea on his own hook.

waeaa- a- i
Tcru Oct I Democrat, turn out to

the eloction on Tuesday next, and take
hand In winning tho greatest party

triumph ever won by any party since
tho organisation of the novoniment.

Rather Inoonbistcmt. Radical
stumpers and paper insist that the De-

mocracy want to flood the conntry with
greenbacks to pay tho bond holders
and in tbo aama breath assert, it 1 tba
object of th Democracy to tknrtroy
tho mirrewy. Wouldn't K be well
enough to stick to one or the other of
these propositions 7

' ' ' ',

THE (iOI)IA' li.iXD.
i,.,l...l,lf Hi,, imwiesl mllirloiis swin-- i

,11. , ,.v..r iilnel off on the American'

neoii owns he Job set up and headed

by ''those eminent ( hnstian Hankeri

Jay .5ooke A assisted by the pub- -

lishcr-He- nry C, Jlowcli-- of that "ro--i
.

1 reli(,'o.. journal,-- tl.o Now )
hltlH.l,it while under tho editorial

control of Rev. Henry Ward ueecner, -- .m,,,, ,,.,riiir,l ih Vtnmnuf llnrcAniiiM, lion. P.O. aieeK, is inrcai-an-

that cliissicid lecturer, Thiodore, Cotii enunij from b,.ln inio inj l" ,.m., willi the loss of one d' eyes.

Tillou. This coiiibiiiation of moral:
1, !,.... ..ml fivebontcin succeeded in'

nibbing' the churches unci people of

more inonev than nil other robbers!

oiubinoil. in tbe same siiaco of time.,

Boweu Mutually sold his rdigons e,li- -

torial columua to tho L'uokon for lialf;

a milliou of dollars., An exchange id- -

biding to tho matter says:
Mr. llenn-- O. llowon, publisher ol

the Xcav York Mepnutent, has cornel i,,,,,,,.), e.t(.,(" H Ml peculiarly, Alex-- t

the rcscno of his Impeachment' dial il simply produces a

estyasnmnn and nn editor, by the IH1j(l)or where the writer is peiKonally

publication of a stiitcinent in whiidi
ilumn. Divides, it is notorious that

claims that tho services for w hiili Jaya,,, W11K sale, nod wo believe ho

t'ooko k Co. paid him ".'itm.OOO wei-o- l
ou)(l ,lftV(, u,en i,,,,,,, f,tf teildol- -

strictly pei'sonul, and the conduct did

not include the purchase ol I he iiiiin-rin-l

columns of his puper. Whereupon

the Xtition. nn Independent journal,

which aavugcly attiuked Mr. Ilowen's

couine in tn mailer, coiut ioi n ini
and stales the following iiiets, which it

clinches with a proposition to Mr.

Bowen that no honest man can decline

to accept :

The fiuisol the case nrnsiiuply these:
Mr Howensllt','';,"'l 'i'!ii" 4',M

and llie stiH-- of the road, but paid no
money. Ilo then entered into the con-

tract with Juy Cooke which we have
described, and under it paid 8511.0(10

in IkuiiIs and lltiO.OIlO 111 stock by the
servuv descrilieil in the coiitruct : and
llr. Cooke then gave him a receipt iu
full, as if for cash, a short timo before
his failure. ,. The tinstee now iiiiiiiiUins
that 31 r. Uowei. has .H,tu,nei the bon.ls
and stock under an immoral agree-

ment, and without adequate considera
tion, and demands them back, as Jay
Cooko himself might do if lie were not
met by tho rale in pari ddiiio. It is

absurd for us, however, to carry on a

controversy with Jlr. Howen about the
nature of a document found among a

bankrupt's papers and now in a law-

yer's hands awaiting submission to a
court of law. Wo, therefore, beg to
suggest that Mr. Howen should pub-
lish tho contract, with Air. liobinson's
ceitilicnlo of tho accuracy of tlio copy.
There are several classes of crsons
who are fairly untitled to sec il : U The
creditors of Jay Cooke & Co. 2. The
bondholders of the Northern I'acitin

n, vetoing
fsimo by

lobyist fro,,, llie former

,..,..

members of of httnvLf,t qo.l.naj Iba .bit
""' o,. T1' b" "'"'IllllJtlll ..... WKKKI b. .'k,.--

:?.,".V.. -- K -P"- .'Xat .d

il ThoI subscribers The
Mqwl.-nt- . 4. he div.n. mid n!
Bail's llaVr' ami l" naf nun 0,ci

use of their names, make Ins "money
and editorial columns wor II. pun
injX-

The Uudicul party was weighed mil

West few weeks ago, and lacked

very much in U has

losing ever since, and will be

lighter niter the 3d of November.

Tiik TlPK Ciianoimi. When ""'"ini'i
cats usiir ptu tho of C.uiL'iess

that party divideil tho Stale of Virginia
for tho purpose of geting mole
Radicals into the flitted Slato. Senate,
in order toovei-rid- e the C.l.ntlon.1
Tho Stat of West Virginia was illegal- -

ly carvcil nut for political purposes,
'.

against oxpres wish of inhabi- -

tants. Uowever. tho Jtemoerats will
'

have all Senators and members
tho Congress. Again, tho tide is

cha,n,dng in snotherdirxictlon. An ex-

change, alluding to the over whelming
Democratic majority in Alabama and
Goorgia at the recent election,

"Tb. failnr. of Iba PrMdman'i bank eaua.il hy

mil raanaaamant dlihon.Rta, wb.raby oartaln
mamliari .f tne Wttnbinalon rina war. parnlltcd
lo nleh th. bard Mrnioga of .maaeipalad alarai,
ba. had baallhy atfaal .iioa Iba oolorad DMpla

aoma aoatharn afatai. In noma riarlt
GKWffia tha aajrroa who boaa awimllad by

falling SZXXZ
crashing

sectional j7..
..1..

"'

h,,uKapuMica.

P1'"
it,,,.

all l,0nnd wistowu,
oolorad

lorir
in.taad in whrra

aroiatd l..guva l.ib .11

had noraiilnUy
robbar

Mi The Radical
i greatly exorcised re-

suit elections, and
i.:.u..iissueu 11.. ii.tti......

warning them not vote the Democratic
ticket. said

"Krary R.pnbllea itay, away
polli mannar, for rapiidia-tio- .

a 00. dabt, pnymant of
Confml.raey'a debta. Damo;ratie

majority Congreaa ibortof thia."

Tho surfuco that
man who gave titlei-unc- above
is either knavo fool,

very little difTercnce which he

prefers. ho ignorant
that this could bo done, then ho

excusable that ground, however
he may Iiadical Chairman.

If, giving utterance this language,
simply assumed rolo the

demagogue and public libeller
frighten followers, should

say that Hunday Hchool ed-

ucation ha bad very little upon
him moral Reuse. Because
language ha bus incorporated
address is only uttered lowest
political strumpets Ihe country,
ono whom believes be (rue.
Again ho remark

only DMnoeratin rula
inouitrta. waaaoa ana p.r..n.

reply that of
Indiana, Virginia and

.
nor

Al.tXANIlKB HAI.AKV f.'llAIIKIl

Tho Centre Jtiportit
"Wbna T. ranreeenl.,1 auraounle

eitra,a..ifin
that aaa.lnn thay ad- -

inlary StflO. Althooh
serer ahawad ilarrl.bara. tha iwinaa

Treaanrar b. reoaired
Sorely taka

peMl. .r. Band nrearnt

w.ndarfnl adapU .mailer "All
work" ll hard tlBaa.

would ratbtf oontraet oar leal.latlon
Urge .nd

voter must cerltilnly few

this congressional who will pre-
fer this

election

In TaotirtLi. The ad inhrim
tho I seriously

injured the result the elec
tion and Vir
ginia. docs Hie

next ten Cot, have
be diaHtlchctt for up with

IVsT I . ,,;

Foa Ik'HcoHe). Radical apoviuj

from Wasbington ''.Sweeping
changes are the

and apartments"
papar, presume. Thiisglvon

election purposes.
'

In M I hat nrst

for
0(T

for

ilemaLHifiie. Alcxiiiuler, lias issiieu no

address which is found f. iwing'

passage:
iVtru. aaa a aamllilni

mMA , MmIm.
-- -J" llSuttJ,, hU ,0.iVl .ui4

I.I...T. rlJfZ .'ni.f..ii,. hi.,
"''ln-ij tacked J' rJ7B,Y;iiMi

i' iM is nothing morn nor less than

:.i Is nlivailv tor

j,, ,iu.t been for side lor

( (w(J ml)ll(Hj,t (he Democrats
... (nu, ,.! refust'il toin- -

ywt ,., he now ollem

i,jnim.if the Hndicals. 'J'be egotism
CX'iroHpM,,j the lust clause id'llio above

extinct reveals tho niental calibi'e
., ..,..,' ..I nn,i the satisfaction ol

lain Iiad any Deinocnvt In-

vest tlint sum htm.
wns," wanleil, cnnceiveil,

' pivtcivd.' 'l will not refuse
serve you."

Very Respectfully
"Ai.EXASur.ii.

AiiAIN. J editor ol Hie

lUllel'onlc H'if'7iw, though seriously

afl'eeted wilb sore since

trict bnve been made, was

.l I11M week to svo well vliollgb

to fully endorse District j icKati

aiid 111 the nomination 01
'

Senator said :

WOO." D'""''
mid lur Senator, a wantlviiiaa win, ro- -

.,ri...lM ..a .t.ia...,.,. ! bayond

J'putw- - alwari wad ability

""i" .i.iii.-r-.
larinonv of t lloinoeratlo

pwiy. .M. i.w, n aHoa.t orator,
. --jjj.- j;;;- -"

la a rallying l.a
Frnnla winirr, wa mnndatit thai

not dinpoint iboeipaoUitiunaolUia
During nflioial ol twrlva rrarfin

Srnala lladlcl rllllllorl hava fuilad

lnxl wrong ant to eunijilain of. Tbaonly
Ihiug tbty in buhalf of

uii-- nioninmi.

TlIK "'l'OOSTKIl" Al.KXANDKR. There

is no lioic inoials

alteiivseuliitive who lias ilaycd
tiir sessions IJarrisliiii-- liy

sending liim to Wasldngtmi as Con-

gressman. Di'sldi.s, it discounts tlie

integrity (lie lioncst voter very
nun li lien lie fusts Ins ballot for

man that kind. is also very

cfflrt corruption at
,. or National Capitol

promoting a
to hitter, wher. "' '"

iiaH.see.ns to

lluilroud.

powns

worth

day.

while

eldest

tingic

mi

rebel-- j

millions

'"r""""'' n,enK.,
miIIhi

"

to
J

a

0

snys:

','. other .u.yi

U,,-
-,,

nV,10 wonla killed by
tho earth. V'V .baiim.

!. krK .ha naaaa Montr .h.,..
has

of tirocnville. "7. "1--. b7.h.f

manngara nnn.ropi ti.-- t and llie J,olge milgnui
lha with I.vtliB, ,,f to

tba 1.1 m. Congressmen nilljollty .,UK"

,m,..ny ib.lr llarrisburg 11th
.K.UK-.n-

thnt rK,.,0 next of Lc
th. racooatruelad

....... ngardingu.... Congress, off t.l,to be Muster Anns
pcraana. .n.tri, wa....

avrn
th. Influaooaaf noll.i,..oa and tha tarrorlain

by
tha rot.

for

urav's Last. Chair- -

man over
of the recent

am. res. tuu

Ho
who U.e

will, vota
and tho tb.

8ontl.arn
nothing

indications arc
to the

or n make
to n

If too loknow
not

upon
fit bo

in
ho the of

in order
to wo

a
effect

in tlio
in

tho
In

to

"Not aror
tniara.t nin.t

the people Ohio
lowu, Wost...

Kansas believe no stult,

n iniseinsMi.

Alrieoder
lha .aahald.

,paolal Iham.nlva.
dlllonal Mr. Alaaandar

hi, fan.
th. hi,

til?
Th. a.l

oharator

pay
and Botlo for

th.
wMperatir prott,.'

bo in
district

rooster lu

Maokey, on day.

editor
of

by of recent
in Ohio, Indian

If got better in

days,

,,,,

A

to be made in

Post
on we

aiikkt.

in the

fr if"
(l lven

tali ii.
ibo

l,n

i10 ,nM

,jH

i(
t0

of

tit to
In

'1 !
1 had," I

to
yours,

('. T.

K he

n eye the

l.l

riiennsf to
j

""- Walla... Ih.

a
II. haa hi. taa lw

and ia

.ill f,r Painnoiai--

tlia llila arid leal

Ilia Ilia
find

oomnlain ia hia
lcniocratic and

of of

wo at
a

of
a

of It a

.1.1.. laowntiurillg ami lb.

allD

'7,.. ".

w tow.

Ii

(.rand
....i

al

thrvogb

a

Ibifl

Mr,
al

la

will

lu

the rule.

I'niirr.it IIkmark. riilliusiu-ti-

liaJieal iu this place who finds him-sel-

limit a candidate fur Congress,

very emphatically said. Alexander

was iinieh of rooster to receive

thi'siinnorli.fthc
n,.,.l ,.;.l.c cull- -

journals In Ohio.fraiikly

"That the licpublicau party has done
things that it ought not to havo done,
and left undone thing tlint ought
have done, proposition pla'n
to be questioned." What an opening

there just olher Radical
journalist to mako

sin no mi.ru.

7;n.T.s Hr.At.. oflleinl ma

iorilv tho Democrat in ('bio

mipeacilC'l l.eiore iwu

Notlo. goveni ment despatched

a regiment department clerks

lndiann, a lew nay ueioro

election, a iciory

"'"'
lui hire. "Ihev there some

awf"1 wearing goingon In the Depart
to duty.

Not Oit. The junior organ,
the Thnen, very much behind timo

this week, Il may havo been sup-

pressed or ils cute editor may be work-

ing up hugo some

startling disclosures may be looked

Somo devilment head, sup-

pressed,

Tho Legislature of West Virginia

neatly unanimously Democrat ie,

said will elect Henry H. Walker
United Htates in the of

Rorcman, Radical, who baa so Outrage-
ously constituents

tho past six years,

Ell I'llOM Ci'JIWEXS-X-
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Kn. UKruiif.irAN, Hia: have a.lit-tl- t.

leisure morning and thonglit it
would le of order to drop you

line. Square business has been
so well liHik.il after tlio past ten day

politic. Tho
for I'rothonolnry, and llcg-Ist-

nnd canvassed our hor- -

oiigh last, week. It pretty well set--

r1 K'1,,u "" ku,"v. n,u?,b ".''
t'Mlnniito hv,. tt.. ,:,,w,,

trio reneo aurinit,
In.il .if r.vi.r volea lie received inst
15; estimation tell
story of txiiiii antv home.
Smiiltisn g.ssl mumper, but tho elec- -

lion returns will show that he
worth cuss; besides, nobody

anybody who prefer the trulli tolom. Juslico

Uni.nl thay pl.nty.fl '". '"""""
man Ib.t Weahin.ton nw, whom Legislature, stlllllusl OUT lOWll Hlin-tne- y

dirpnaed relir.,andanllorn.rnll day nilldo lfl'ft'JatH Ol)
rank, wtlk Baa a.renrov.n thamaelra, aaeh ....... ,., .ki.,.,,,,,., ,l

1'hilndclphl

West

fellaJt

Offlce

say:

l.amcai

Jtrauv.

.....
or wlietlier lie nt lor

nfll,.,.
t....... ir 1..... .1...

votionul xsiile, bow. A niomi
llopiibficnn vouchos that Dr.

Potter pledged vote (Simon
Cameron' United State.

should bo rend. llarrisburg in
time. Thi know, Dr. l'otler
bound to client someliody should lie la)
elected. hi election, however, a

there no probability, whatever.
W hen talks Democrats ho
Democrat and promises thatba will

Donuajintie Sen
ator; when ho meets a licpublicau
say reverse
any honor in such wui'k, confess

tun too blind to see iu that light.
Tho Democrats ill uive a koihI

count of themselves here and 1'ike
township, on election day. Tlio ticket
will bo supported. and
Ulooin will of run
ahead in theso two district. They
are. both honest and competent, and
donorve united support of party,
as our Tuesday

r. Mirr,.

MiiVN ITKMS.

Mrs. Fred. Giunt n inil- -

lion, and Fred. is'worlU less.

Jlw Iioguii, mother ot Senator

ong,l...,(uitbe24tl,is..,.,?
Forty-tw- well formed pumpkins'

from one vino in Altoona!
j,be o'her ,

T(, ()itr ()(. the llellefonle

Charlotte Ciishman, who has trod
lumtilH ns nn actress lor anoiii iinny

veal's, is alsnit to n'tiiv from the slage.

The old arsenal at llarrisburg
t Mild 'woek ;lor'Vs llian

a 1,111111. The new one will r 10,--

rilll.AlKl.l'lllA,

Will, .have quite liberal. I'ennsylva- -

girl, daughter of 3. ll.i nia's'coiitributions will union to" five
K11I111, of FranliUn, was into million dollars directly,

recentiv hy eating peach delphia's appropriations, of indirect
kernels. ,.' .....: charaeler paving, bridges, water

F; J. Dickens, of the late ""I'l'b'- - 'tc will amount to three
"' '"'."v-- , "" ' "

will probably lake up l'''"l"o adverse! feellng.-unfor-tl- ioiv

- ' " i Innately nivvailiug mild lately the
few actively engaged ill

A. Irwin Co.'s dry gisidsi making prcparalious to pnei'lv
iirAlleglnny City, was rtdils-- ihese pillions ami their cxb'iliits,

on Tuesday night of lust week, of aH Wl. lu( tlio industries of
11I1011I 8H,0II0 worth of silks. people from every Slate and territory

',, ,.,.! i.m.(1i diivl in!
Greenfield township, Blair county, two!

ine, ,l, .,Iv.iicmI nira of
hundred and eight years.

--tMiss hstelle Natlinn, the
dinntbter of lieainmin Nathan, w hose

ileain is vet wen reinonincrea,
ner ' tho Exssition,

on Wednesday si.ei(lio em- -

. winter ployos have requii-e- to do
to one hundred to 40
i,ii,iMltti-- 'of the Legislature in excess;
((. ,!.,. wuitem making two bun -

mid tilv-on- e In all.

--The Dgden House, ,,l Council
j,iiifls, Iowa, one of the finest hotels'

the was by fire on
tl(, morning of Zlst mat. I.ital

JKII.000, nsiirace, S.IHIO.
: ' t ,

o)mmodoi-- Win. Ionian died im,
p,,!,,,,,,,,,!,!,,, on KM inst en
lered llio navv iu 1H12. nud at the
time cif dentil t as at the bead
('ninmodiircson the ndired list.

-- W.H. (list, who wa.el-tedliov- -

,.f K.,il. fWli.,. 1HSR died
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else

bar.

Ihclr nnd Mlltf Olll'
who

for
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any

to for
man Sen-

ator,

he
vof

nominee fbr

nun, there
will

the

Tai

cost

his

lit

son
now

W.

own

one

dred

Jl

ninntli

for

iiiinim. iirnvi'u vuuiriiu,
niiu nnn

eenielery of that place .lha day

Miss Virginia ngersull, daughter;
of (iov. 11111111 11. Ingcrsoll of 'on
l,)(.ti,.l Bl,a Harry T. (irange of
Wllln.ii.gt..ii. lel mam.vl at!
New llitven, Conn Wedne y,!
U'P

county, one (lay ween nenuv mm
kill. turkey one sliot.on
Shade mountain. was looking fi.r

the turkey, came
ning aiong.

r:x.iv. llunT Kh.nigan died
home Arkudelphia, Arkansas,
..Id inst. He was that

willowa that have
sprigs taken by traveler from thel
that overshadowed

NK)lett lloU.,.
Hon. William Tlauk, ono of the

judges of county,
in lie received

mn,,,,,!,,,, fmm (Jv. Shunk
s47 n1( )m, t,,

leeption. since, giving twenty
of judicial life.

Convocation of tho rami

11. um jmii--,

Two City butchers,
naineil 0I1 and Jacob Ksherman,
were arrested lat week on charge
of killing and hull-dea-

making sausagu their flesh. From
l.inHnn.l .lint

they sold the of meat to sau-

sage lactones, where went into bo-

lognas thmily use. They were re-

leased by the Mayor, after paying f.'ill
fine and costs prosecution.

Mr. Charles M. ticket
agent, and Miss Mury K. Walsh, one
of tho eitiestricnnesof Ilurnum'

were marricil In the balloon
connected with that institution
Monday week, whilo an
altitude, of mile, over tho city
Cincinnati. The attendants were
C. Coup, manager, and Mis Annie
Yates another equestrienne, and the

clergy Rev. Jeffries,
Alter the marriage

repast Irints cukes
tho party. The balloon landed

about miles the
Gov. Hurtranft ha issuod death

warrants Daniel O'Ma- -

and Patrick for murder
of the mother and the form

in Husiiuehanna county, nnd U'il
Hum K, Undertook, murder
W infield (io., Chester county,
and fixed date of execution
Thursday, 12lli. L'dderr.ook, In

published last week,
innocence,

states that tinrtie from llaltiinnre
charged having knowlislgeof
Ibo conspiracy arw guiltless, jie tor--

givcs everj J'ion.
From the iilrf lliimrlrr wo learn

that recently, whilclhe Syn- -

',,. a....,..,.i,,. iv...
im eountv. allcrnooii while the,

mini inoni was tlcnseiv frowucti
ntl.,i..lit..r Iniml.

ing, was brant
sexton. Mr. fi.nl was lie
bnsomeut, and biinudiately left,

Urns not noticed by the audience above,
Jitl not ulurni them. Alter meet- -

Kjvt,n ttwliy tut tho JHii-- i

leadiiia to basement Ul
closed.

Tin TrnwM'n'fi'r ininin. inn
an.i .egneny ner ..anwny

one
ween oil City and tarry.

he mall
roa.1 a yea, agj jmt he

fill off oil freight has eonirndbitl
of evpense to keep

outlay within the margin nt' re-

ceipts. It IsN'tt ac-

tual cvpense several mont hs,

The irrave of' Jim. 3.
rey, recently deceased, Holy Cross

N. V.. robbed
its contents timo ago. The

casket, outside cuflln and the nl.rt.tt.1
were all lelt lyiiiif the ground, Ofll-- .

cer visited the Medical College
search warrant and found the body.

with four olher. The students' were
while at

thutn. ThirtA'-nin- o ar-

rested and taken In to
lolice Justice Nash
them parol1, to appear when they
were wanted.

v,,,,,,.. .,,, all.... ..I r...,,l
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been
lillle

in
resl.len.ei

gentlemen

w,jvo

Twentv-ou- e have

ftZ'Zm- -

f 1711. I'nill has
been national indifference, s to the
ui'iHiiifcii.eiils tbo ajisplay ot,
productions of the arts and industries

those nations, unworthy the
American people. Happily a much
better feeling It must be
borne mind, that outside

rennsylvania anil New Jersey
little of practical (diameter has been
effected. The hitler, through her
l.isliillire, AH tippropriation of

ISllltMHlO and' Individual aiibseriptious

tliu I'niou, havo never for a uioment
lullered great worn upon tlieir
bands. 1 hey have luliorcil any
"Wit lor months with unceasing
liulustry Hint ments the commenna-

i,e people of this nation., ,(h, .;.., ,,i ,(,,.
, ..I,!:,,..,! reduce buildinirs

per cent, tlietr SHlllrilwl tor ftoitll? it.
and economy, unworthy the meri- -

can nation, required to bo practised.
Jolm Welsh,

J"1'!' t.ov JJiglor U,,m.
IIHll, Ki JaS. Itollb,

, Wi,,,,4, nA n,.mPU,
, .

1
l,,lul,st mprlcun ontnols.

The time has cumu the
,,,,,! the Cited Slates ought to
rustuiml their nnnenl l'nr aid. and
..mmu wnrthv of irreat eanso'

men rcsinciice .acw ,,wijrneJ tr niari
Inst. jtcriallyin ofllcui-- ami

will bavo': lscn double!
over and submit reduction of

liis of

Swedenliorgiun.

"I"r1"

niilloHHoftheeurth

the Ameriean people
press of

his in Slate .

had no; tiik
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maniifucturer, gives tho of
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stutions l.sated here.
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and handleraft tifthe ransians will bel

.,m.Him. nl'avmnatbr and interest in
jt advantngr, dutie and honor,

Baltimore responds to the sentiments
( (,CSi;0 nn, Ki liovernor Brailford,

anil a score of the most solid busiues
merf of Baltimore have gone cnergvt- -

lealiy to l.ai tne mo
umentiil can do in tho way of rais
ing funds to aid in making the event
one of which the American nation will
be more than

Tho ludiesof lloddonflcld. X. J.,held
a Centennial tea party during the
week, In the J'resbyterian Church,
lusting fi.r two davs; the costume
worn on tho occasion were of the
Martha Washington style; souvenirs
of 1770, relic of

were exhibited, and a handsome
..., for nvl.nent in th. I Vlttenniitl i

stock was renliml.
. . , A. ...

Sill Oct Olltrht and kuii will aaner.
thoiightf'iil consideration of 14
prominent Western railroad companies
... !..!. t. .... ,1. .....1. ..I U.. ......M un-.- . mr . nc . iiiinu. 11.

shown a falling off in receipts ol'l
1 un ion ...j .lit i,,,. n
u......'.'.i iotq
i 111 : HI j ni tl.

jiniiR in
ment of grain Vt estent ports

JiA,4!M).:i57 bushels against
14,0.10,203 bushels forScptemlwr, 1B74

it would appear that the
farmer

bushels of grain a sin
trie month tho exnrlu

rates uf 35 a bushel for
transportation from Chicago
seaiNNirii.

t'liniSTIAN
The excitement atlending steal

of little Charlie Ho ha died out
Tlio detective till keen tip

for keeps
to hi lied, a shattered wreck, mentally

nhvsicnllv. of a strong man,

Jloss' Is with no
fever; his ailment Is a complete pros-

tration of physical man, attended
with a eollnnso his mental forces,

hi nearest friend regard
statements published in tho Iew

iTVM.f, charging .nr. tins wun a

guilty knowledge of child' ahduc
as liriinarv of his men

tal nlivsical siifTeriiigSi He
have stood up under loss of hia

Utile boy, sustained bos that
sooner or Inter lie would bo rt'turuetl
to him. Im looked a guilty
of a crime that would startle world,
which, added tu grief from hia loss,
wa loo much to no and ne

down under Hoss
recovor under most careful treat- -

.munti w a wj
here let llie lllcrVO from a

roconi conversation wun (its utiwiiesa
ner learn inui tuu
fullest pensjly

publishers of Jlcudiiiti
G. 1. II . ho'uu' h ro- -

inni "as fur hi ho must
. . ...

never no luuiiicti wun me allegations
'barged in journal without being

to point to the complete vindica

.
ol their

i
fat ber In the imprisonment

f in.,.,iniuurrn.
. . , ,. . kll()l.ku ,.

...tu hi .t.L .'Ing maiifullv
against third nnnsousj). The
remitrk of Kelly in a lie
made In bia Congress district, that "it
would oo butter to havo a .'resi-
dent one term, than to depart from by

principal esUibliahcd
Sa

aim continued by JvDurson ami U'
of rt'tiilng at of

yenrs,V was rucclvcd with wildest
plaudit of approval,' ' Thorn are

genllemeu iu city who favor
third term (irant,
The New York UrpuUit Is aicay.... ... .iDv.k., .unit 1.1

...ii.ti is rvi.ivuco ot io
exwetalioiMj It. ' It Is dab

said that lieneral (irant owns $!0,000 pay

worth of stotl, Ceorgo Childs
and Senator Morton of Indiana, sach

third term business than a kite,
Uli(lcit h cof;,.on,ed,

BUriji
Republican party us nJl,;.,, Bm

The Kundiiy Tritiunt of his city,
anti-rin- Journal, is to bo owned'

M. Hlantoii, recently a candi-
date Lieutenant tiovernor, E.

Joy Morris, Hon. Leonard Myers,
Jteiiiamin li. Berry, named

iv ludrpendant candidates
Congress in this city,

lloth purlies aio doing level
best to on lnv of Novem-
ber. Ohio and Indiana have given
courage to Democrats have
aroused licpiilHicaus. The latter
have advautugo point of organ-
isation, for I believe the Republican
party ia thoroiiLdily svNtcui- -

utically organized in city than
anyw in country. Tho Dem-
ocrat are better organised this
than time during past
years, alt hough dissensions st ill ex-

isting hetwcuD Ludlow-Temp- le

wing on ope side, Cassidy
wing upon other bo

DOI10E.

Catherine Eurtererof this city,
"if ever lived till the" day dawned

expected to go buck
Ireland again, ' as "old man"
wouldn't down, she concluded to
obtain iHMscssinn of 1400 in city
bonds, registered in the namo of
husband, out letters of ad-

ministration upon his estate
ludy swore husband was dead,
entered scrutiny ls;lbr Regis-
ter of and obtained letters testa- -
mcnlury. madam taken 1)- -

session of bonds time previous
her husband, who was not Head at all.
tliuuulit it safest to notify city
Treasurer not to trnnster tho bonds
standing in his name; whilo he wna at
the Treasurer', office, his in
toinukethe transfer, was takon iutneua--

t'sly lor want of to prison.
lias postponed tier proposed

I'F.BTiNHvr tJKstioNS. The editor
of New York puta follow

points :

ho brought the business in
dustry of country into present
conditioned' stagnation distress?
Who caused stoppage of mills

dismissal of workmen,
tlio iiiiSMsiiuiity ol nmiuig em.

plovment Who is primarily resiKin--

e"" w

It is (Irani Republican part v. Its
leaders and managers. years they
have control of (iovemineiit.
They have shaped legislation, made

policy nt country, held it of-

fices, stolen Its money, managed
its attain. There Iss n no opHsi-tio-

to control or check them, for
all that Is they arc responsible. It is

their laws their administration
that have brought us wherweare. It
is that have reduced

children of the working multitude
to rag starvation hojH'lesa

Stir
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L,l will hojsihle for sufTering, want, misery
made, and pmmptly. the starvation tlint working
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the
the and

the

......

and

ac.al
llollt

t- o-
man. tree

him aonamaTh. must .Soar,

ao.lh thaw

some

not.

the

tbc

intf

once

the

the

f l7. '. iball i. daaeriba

randira wa fi.d i. arary Stats and Tanliory,

of tb. d.y, aarafully aeleeled and lag.bly
priat.4.

Tb. Afrtrallural lal..rtBaat la a prMainant
Man 1. th. WKIKLY HI'N, wad Us art, a.
will wa loud fraaa and aaafnl t. lha
faraar.

Tba a.Bhar .f Baa indrpnndcat la pollliM
ii iaoroalng, .ad tba whthLl SI tbair
par Mpwially. It belong, to a. pariy, and
.baya aw diet.t.ua, ao.taw.ing for prinaipla, a.d
for In. .ImiIob wf tba b.t nan. It aap.a, tha
oomipti. that diagnkoaa tha wwntry an, I larval-a-

tba .vartbrow of ropahlioaa inatitnti.a,. It
ha. ao fear of tnaraa, nnd Ra. n. faaora froB
thai, aupport.ra.

Th. BarbaU of arary ti.d .ad Ibo fbio
arv ragubirly raporlad ia ita

in. pria. ot tho KHhLY Bl N i, on. dollar
7 or 9hm mt wffbl W, m4

eolaBaa. A. thia barely pay. Iba .ipa.iel at,
n.pr d ariaiini. an a aht ia k(U.
diMount arllat .Ms.i.s. i.i.MA. .l!
77 , ''i-

KatV-a- n. oU J ."'.; l.'..
! 'JV. ?" I'St'K".'. .I? XXfi'l

j

I. th k M KKMA.. '.
Vi'la'Kiabt ...... ar.

ty.a.x fwlBBaa. l.lftl a year, yeafeor w.
ja.rf. .v. iie. fmm tl.. rata.

aA
nawap.p.r.f
ealaiiua arar
4eo I flaltr i piMUf prrpald Aft etalt a
atoniB, or vmw a ytar. ivatuoaoi iurorert
a of Hi I par aaat.

Addreai,-TH- R

Oet.SML New York City

Sheriffs Sale.
TT vlrlat of a writ at firiFmtit, tnard
X I oat of iba Court af Ooaio Plaaa cf Clear-U-

aoaatr, and ta ni diraatad, tbara will mm

aipaaad t PUBLIC HALK.MUt Ceart How a,
la in aofpoja b Monday, tba
ifllb da al ismvtmmmt, ir.74, m 'fivt a m
tba folio in ( partoaaJ proaartj. to wit.

AH of tha latttrrt of Dan. llaHr. tit da-

landavnt. In tba limbrf taadiuK, fraviag, lylog
or ooiac oa a aaruia pirea ar tract or land, altn- -

ala ta bell toaathip.CloaHUId mommiy, baiun mpmn
land aw ned by 1'bifip Khafftr. mu4 mhwh nnd
I lot bar, wilb Uaotar Mpoa for
tha panto. f tliaff aad Iba aoi. m

rafarra la aad Wlotrt la Iba aaid laa, Hlmaiar
ay t aartain arttela ot airraanaat, e. Aaiiad,
takao in rianatioo, and to ba auld at tbatirobfirty
vl tlia aaid iHn. Hlimmar.

TattMt av 8t Tba prfca 01 an at wbieb
tba proparty ba atraek of aiaat ba paid at
tha tltaa af aala, araaeb bar arraDf.aat

ada aa will ba afiprovad, atbarwlta tha
will ba laaiadiaitty pat ap aad told avail at
tba aapanta and rlib af tba parnn ta wham it
was airaaa ai, aaa wba, ta aaaa af dalaianay at
neb ahall aiaha good tba aataa,ad In
aa i.Hiut ua uaaa aa praiantrd ia Ooart
for toafirMiioa nnlaaa iba noaav ti aataall
paid ta tha ttbarlf. W. K MrPUKHeiUN

Sapairr'i Orrut, ( 6 tier iff.

Clearfirld. i'tu, Of t. lit, UM. J

Sala.
BY lrtaeafwrill.f K.a.Kie.i Crjaaani, l.aa

af tb. Ooart af Ooaaatoa PlaM af CUar.
laid eoanlr, an t. at. alreeleil, ta.ra will
ba .aaoeea ta fabli. aala, al ta. Caarl llea.a.
in ... oro.e.. ar vtaariald, an ta.
KU. aa; af Noraaibw, Ufa. al e'alMh. a. a. .
lb. loil.wiai Saorlbaa real ealau, U wit .

a aerial, traet or lend .lln.la la law,
kip, Claarnaia waata, I'a.. beiiaaina at anal
oraeref lanj af Job lloahenlwrra, b;

Innil of Hill lloakaaaerr north lt Waal lot I II
aereb.1 la Hon. foraer, thenr. aorlb U aaal
la Ibrna. aoulb S0 Mat b .1
a. n. irria iuoi-i- narenea to a .oil, .baaoa
auwin a.i- - wHl It arebas la a past aad plaa. of
beainninf aoi
ura. rlriBail, taken la .laeatloa, aaa ba aobl
a, the nto,ert af Martin Iloobanberrr.

Taaa, or Sal. Tba arte. a. at .blab
tb. propane shall ba .Iraok el Baal ba pata al
tha tie, of tele, ar aaeh elber arraa.an.aau
Biaoe ., win aa appr.ta,alkarwlaaiaa preper-

Xwlll ba la.madl.uly pal ap aad said again al
and risk of Ik. preoa I.

wa. au..h af , aad wka, i aa.. .f daloiaaay al
r.,,.1.. make gaod th. a.me, aad la

aa laalaae. will lb. Dead b. prel..ted I. Ooart
far aoaBrmatioa aaLai lb moaay li .Mall.
pal te taa sberis. w. h.

a orrica, I saaris.
'Clsarleld. Pa., Oal. ii, 1ST J

PK
keralefara aa.

ut.ag batwsaa W. lion aad Maiibuu
llotlopatar, Jr, tradtng aa Huilopeur c.., I.
Hredy towaabip, t'learflcwi Maaty, was dissolved

atet.el .MtMata the latday atOatebar. Tb.
iKoka a.d araonala are lefl WUk Maw. W. Hani

aallleaaaat and eollaallu, te ttboai ail aav.
rn.au ar. tu b. mad.. Tb.aa lad. bud to tbe
arm an. reaar'lad la euaia lorward and aeltla
wllhonl UoLLOi'KTgB t CV.

Lulhai.barg, Oat. II, Ull-t-

T D KOTICK.
"" ( bereby give, thai Utter, af A,mlnistrailo D. B. S. t3. r. A , .. th. .rfinal, lala af Heaaaiie. Unable

Cleartald aeaalv. - k..l.. si.l
daly graaledtotat Hdaraigwad, all pcraaM Ib

lad H aaU eslela wUI pi. aaa make iamedlam
ant, aad theae baring claims ar daaaadl

will araaaal tksm properly aalkaallMUd far aal. fbr
smaat al.acnl delay.

tlrmjlna,, AdmlnMralnra. Ik

MICTION VriON.- -

WHKHKAf, 1,j mi Aft of Iht Ueiuritl Ai- -

Minl'lf of ike t'oimiionwr-ilil- i uf I'w lvnia
nnlilM "Ao Ael rftubtllv UrMral Blrctina
wttliin .liia It li mjnineti unou

iht ul Um wrrratl count i tajtnt ulilo
boliNul1 auoh lrti'in, p'rto I here

bel, ai lk olttorri lu bu riveted.

Tiki atfoMV, I, W. HOIS Mol'll g!tOK, High
HhtiHffof ChmrlirM wmtity, do ((!' I'u'-li-

Nitlio tu tli levlori uf lh county uf Clear
(lint s unit) ml ) relit. n will 0a drill un

TtKBbAT Itll.LUWIKU Tit riRftT MuNOAT uw

hmii ll.ih lha id da of lha BUKlh). al til
rrraial olaolion iliatricK In laid county, at whii--

Una and flat. Ik" altnod talon il (tl-- ,

For on. liarn,. fi.r l.l.ulei,aiil of tli.
l'0Biainwa.llh of Fonn.ylrania.

Fo, ... pcreo. fu, Bu,,.,.. Ju..,a of ,b. Co. tSsSjS
Tr one p Ymd lo rrlMil tDH'ontinflai f CU.tT- - tie Bl,ifjtil utn kII th

Uldr t'itr. CliiiiiiO, Kid, Mifllii iiitl I tmm , , nua)iflcilvnt ( otr h atitll b irit-I-
tb C nreii or tho I'mt-- Kuicp. u4 to wtK, and bia nm hftll km aJd4 lo Um

Fur out parmiD fur Swrnlairy of Internf AiTnira' li.t .f hy tb ktlo ffflMra, turn wur4

mt all'
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wonder

uiaaraaw,

delay,

of (be ComtnuBwcaiih oi

Kor odo Dorion for Auditor (lenml of lb Com-- !

tout) weal ii ci rcatijivtnia.
For on .rott for Al lltiuhtl law JJk Ia the

Juaieul ViHrtcl 0ouiioiad i luf euuDliaa oi
CUarfltM, Centra and Clinton.

tot ono btraon for Praator. to represent Iba
atmntio of 'Jlaarfleld. Co aire .ad Cj.otoa in
th Uoaorel AiMinbljr of lb if Cuuinou wealth.

For one person to rrjrent the eouat nt Clear.
fluid In the Houi uf Hrproarotativf a mt taia
Coutnonwcallb.

Furoa irun for J'ruthonoUrj, lo., of Clear-- 1

Sold eoonty.
For on peraun 0r lltlatcr ant Br4rJr, ,of

CUarfivU euuntjr.
for ou pcraon fir tie nfllc of tutmty Oouiul- -

ioner of LMaarftold huhty fof oat yvmr.
For on ppraos fr the fl.o of Count Auditor

of ClearnVd ettntj. -( ... .U

For oft pervui far U offie f Couty urfajur
M liartitla vmniy
Tbo flMitairaufth. aKiiBivurniriL-ti- will taika

actio that tb sauI tloction will le hdJ at Hi

fullowitta; plaoea, vis t
llaooaria towuiihip, at the L'nitm If'.td, In (Hon

Hojmi. - ,

Dtll tuwoaliip, at U- bttoM of Hchuffry.
liluom township, al the bovm of the laic Jama

llhx'ia, Hr.

lloKKi townabip.at th boiMc of Eilward Allwrt.
Ilr.JIord lowu.Uip, al (bu house f Jmo I'it roe.
Ilrady twiisbip, t tho bouw or Wu. Bchmtin,

in LuliMrsborg.
llurnsid township, al Young's school houar.
nnrnsto nuruugu at mepiiMic bo ta '

iid botougb. i

I bo.. townbia, at tlio uiiUi. acluvl lioona u.r
!T" .T i ". ' ' -
l laa.lild borob. lha Court llnun.
t oringlou lo.i,bi. al Iba arhoal U.w .0 Mill

,0" "'
tarwraavill. borvu.-li-, at Iba buUM of Ibo 1.1a

InaoUlooui.
llacal.r to.n.l.lp. .1 Cnlr. bool hoo.a

ar.o.or, towwhiu, at 'ha bonja or John U.a -

ry, fonwriy b, Ih.i. K.hi.on, Uruul.
'

tslrard township, at Oongren 11.11 bo1 Uu.
Uoabi townsb!).. at tbo ubho boil hlu ,

(lraliam township, at the house of JaKoh HubU r.
(lulirh township, at the puiilio acbool bouao, in

Jancsvillc.
Huston township, at the house of Ji-s- lVilfon.
llo.ttd.1. horoogh, at lb. poblic bo of W.

Parker, ia aaid borough.
Jordan lowurhip, at the public at. liool housfj in

Ansonvtlle.
Karlhaua tiwnbi. at Hri'ljt-n'- wb.Kl bout.
nnu. w....,p. ....a, . , u,e
Uwreno. lo.b,p, at .bo I orl llou, tW

borough of CkartielU.
..uorr K .? bi me puoi.o srnuti doo

by T hum as Kyler.
New W.,ln,,.l,.n at Ibr nuljlr h.Ji

.. . . , . T

. ,
" f .', . , . , . i

Pit. town.bin. at It, ha of lb. I... W
IUoo,,w th.l.i,,..h f tur.r,,,. ,ll,:.

', ''l'..' '"""f ,f B"''"-"- -!

Wl Urrtun I ia vhnnt knm,
H. id hroogh. "

j

lo.n.h,., at th. bona, of Thou..

iMlioas ia the soma) counties or this Coaa- -

aor.wt.ltb, approrrd lha .1th diy of March,!
A. li. lv6o, is ;

SacTioi I. it mmmxud br Us hVnate and
Iloaae of of tbc Cm nnwraith of

aball rutbrntt. tba naBa. of all lownahip wftioan
...ad fur, and b. labelled, "towB.b.p ona lick-.- 1

.hall .Bono, tha nainoa of all borough ofnoara
votod for. and b. labelled, "boroagh t" and earh
alaa. ahl ba depoaitad in Mparmla ballot hoiaa.
A f.rlhw lopplauiaat t. tb. Aat regol.ling

laatioa, la Ibi. CoBBuawaallh, approrad
Jaauary S, nnd February 13, A. D. 1,74,

waaa rna nlli aaa to aa aarr
Hkc. t. At all aleetfoo, baraaftar bold .ndar

tb. I.wa of thia Onmaa.nwraJ.t, lb. pail, ahall
M open., u aeren o o.oja, a. .., utd ...eed at
laren o'diMk, r. a.

ArroiaraK.t or Jenoc, a la.racrona.
Sac S. I. .11 eleetioa. dfatriata whara a aaeaa

ay aii.t. by re.ro. af tba dirqualiBcation of lha
noara .roinarw.aa la .. aloetln board neret.

for. i,p,inta. r whew nj aw diMritt ib.ll b.
Corned. lA.JudfwOr Judgviof tbCiirt of UH. i'u'", . ..Z. .7 m. .1.7. 7".t r Vi i

onueuni prnuin 10 mm iaia rarancit, and lo

..r.rT.,.'' T'"." J.V."' ' r'"''.
'

Tui':V 'i''l.. la 1,1 cu... ... ... .... .jor..y oi
rota. i. aaid d..tr.ct .. nearly u lb. uid Jodea

....ax,. ... ... ,o oa.a Of
k. diMaraenent of Ihe i.ile.. a. to .b. ..lMii,m I

. r.h. n,.:.. .v.... r lu" t

l .7 jour a
ball eelret .a. ot aarh iniprriora. and tbo amor- -

ity looae or jeinrea anmi aaHwi in. onter.

il.nx
arr.aa ar Drrirana.

Far. fl. At the onenlns or th. poll, at all ele..
Ilona II ahall b tba ante af tbejnitee. ef alael.
for Ibair reopeeltr. dialrieu t. ar.lenet. one of
tba In.paetora, wbueB date a .ball b. lo b.ra ia
...tod tha regi.lry nf relara, and to Make tne
...riro theraio reonlred bj lew, and It aball be
tba dote af tha other of Iba aaid in.pt-.l- te
reeeire and a.nbar tba ballota preeen.rd at laid
laetioa.
Sac. 9. All election! a Iba olllirni .hallwa ba

ballot , arara ballot TMad .ball b. aaaibarrd in
the order I. which it lhall be reoaired, and th.
..ntoer rraorntd nv tne eicraa on ta, li.t of voter,
oppo.it. the nana of tba oleetoe frwa whoa, r
eeir.. A.d .ay voter vot.nf two or oao.ei.nk
ala, tb. aaveral llehata a. toled aball each be
..maerad with Ihe somber eoera.pondina with
tb. awnlier to th. naaj. af lb. voter. Any crea-
tor nay write hit nanaa wpon bia ticket ar .aaaa
tha seine tn ba white. IberMB, Md atntrted hy a

t.ae of tb. di.trral. In .ddilioa la tba Mil.
now preiertliew by 1.W at ba vakao aad eabalrib
ed by .lerlioa oBoarl, thay aball eer. rally ba

wora or afdrmad aot te dlaolo,. bow any eleelor
aaai. aave voiea, aoie.i raquiraa lo ilo ao a wit
aoaaai in a Judicial procecolne. All Juilraa, in.
apeato-- alarbi aad .varaaaraof any aieeUon bet.!
andar tb), aet .hall, before entering apo. Ibair
dntiea, be dnly a.ora ar alarmed ia the presence

f Meb .ther. Th. Judge aliall ii. awor. by tb.
mnwri.y ..apeaior, u inar. loan na lUO. SilBOr
ity la.peater, and ia eaae there ahall ba ao auaar-il-

iaiperlar Ibaa by a Jaalloa ol the neaea a .1
d.rtnaa, and lb. inspector,, arcraear, and elarka
ball ba sworn by tha Jude,. Crrtlloale, or aarh

iwearina nr aflirmln. shall be duly made ont and
ignad by th. oCears aa morn, .nd nttealed by

tb. aW who adiainl.l.rcd lha nalh. If anv
Jndee ar minority Inspector refuse, ar fail, to
swear tor .ulnars or .laatioa ID Iba manner re
gal red by Ihn act, oe i( aay .Soar ar alaelioa
ball aet wilb.nl beta. Ira. duly ..ore, or if .ay

oaVcer af eleatwa ahall sirn tb. farm .ruth with.
at belag doy sworn, or uT aay Judf or minori-

ty laapeatar shall eertlfy ibal aay off, car w.a
swor wbaa he ni aat, U shaU be deemed

a.d Bpoa eunrictfoa tha eSlcaroron-ecr-

aa oSaading sbal. bi aa net eaeaediag aaw
thouMnd dollars or imprleoamcnt not esocedtui
on. year or both in the dlaeretioa of lb. amirs..

oi,aiiiirsBBB veTiii.
8ro. IB. Ob Iba ff.y af .lectlos anv person

wb.ee name shall But appear aa tba registry of

.lm.Ho'., sb.ll nrodnaa at laaal ... aualiled vo.

tha .laluaal ia tb. dirtrlet la which b. ela.m. lo
b. a v.nr sr the period of bi lead two aatbi
Immediataly preead.ng aaid clectiea, which wit
aaaa lhall b. t.ora or aSrmad, and auuneribe a
wrlttea, ar partly wrtltea and parUy ptialed aal.
davit to Ihe fails staled by htm, which andavit
shall define .learly where tba re. dene, is f tbe
pereon aa elaiming as ba a voter, and th. peeao

U.

wa i.B.. . wi .oai. B.aa lake and
sabserine n wr.t.an, ar partly wrtltea nnd pnrtly
.....v. '""', a.M. ea .aa earn as bis bwaaj.
Ien aad B.IM wbaa aad wbera ba waa bm,
thai ha baa been a .iil.ee ef Iba United states
uw one mon.n, aa at tb. Comm.Bweallh al
reao.yireoe Mai Be hue ratided t tb.Ooaa.
monweallb ona year, nr if formerlv a ..aliall
eleelor or aallra bar mllasa bkrreof, aad ha, re- -
mnvaa laererrem ana returned, thai he has re.ld

tanwla a. mualkl aaat nresediae said ahaa
t.ea tnat ke aa, rasrdad is .Va die. rut ea akteh
B. alaia. la be a mar for lae period af bat law
awalba Immediataly pr.ced.ling aaid aleaUma.
that b. bea sal moved I.I. tba dletrtet for Ike
parpeee af voting therein Iht,ha kaa, u
la.aty.tw yean af are ar apward., paid a rar
ar eoaaly tai wllkla is. rear., wbrnb waa aaeeea
ad at laaal tw.m..tb. and paid at leaat one meath
naror. a. eleetiea. ran aal .adavll sa.ll alsa
SUI. abea aad wh.r. k. aaa alaiaaed ta b. paid
by taa aataa. waa aaeaeerd, and wba. nnd .ear.
aad ta whom paid, and Iba Ul rawelpt the color
ball be predaeed tot oiam.BBIiea aaless tb.

shall Male l kls a,l..t that II baa beea
bull ar dcslaejad..r that ke Barer rcaalval a..
od, If a aalnrnllaad etflsea, shall also etel. wke,

"here aad by what aoart ha waa ae.er.ll.ed, and
ahall aire prodacs hi. eerUleale ef aalnrakaallaB will

asamfaalloBi bo I If lha neraaa n il,,u. tbe
tka rtgwt vek akaU laaa aad aaaarf baa a aaV
davit ibal ba Is a aallv. hem aitiua af tba
"ailed State., ar If bar eteewbere iball Mala

fact la Me aStdnvli, and shall prcd.ee art- - J

ilfif

OTLrTri

.u.i.7T--.- V

4rare it k. Im itumllnd. r l ")
lrii(icn,lii: lj f tin flli'i nai.Mll.
i.ik.h, n,l ,lill furlhr UW In bu irnlll llisl

hi li at Mil llai.laiaHa, lli.aS'la'l' I"

atf of l.oi,l.m nd nJl lwau-l- J.ara
llml ba hi ls a alluon of Ibo t nllod HlalM

000 oionlb, inJ b. .iJr I. Iba HUM . W'l
or. If a naliro-lwr- alllaao of Ibo HlaU, auil

Iharrlrom anil rfrtiirnwl, Ibal ba b

il u,MI' aait iraaatin( aalil

and In Iba alaolion dulriut lw. wonlba
linlup.lialrlj' praoelui, '.ob alrcltoa, ha aball

ba rnlilM to Vola allboort ba rh. II ant
lb af lu ofbava ri ' MH, .0

all i.nn.ui mabiai ancli alaina aua Ilia aaiJavlla
.. n.. alinnaBa in tbair raildaita. aball li pr.- -

aerved by tb alacllaa baard, and at lb. alaaa of
UiaalarUiia Ibay lb.ll baanoloaad .ilb lha Mil of

t.lwa tally llai, anu omar pi..r. ""I'""
Inw i,li. filed by Ih.aturn Juilga w th Iba tiro- -

"ix" iin added vbre (ba aUimant alaiua lu
vi on ta, and ib wwru "$ - vwmm

to roto "o ago, lb oaine wurda Wag added bjr

Iba frerha la eaob eaae reautiveljp wa tbo 11.1 of

ir'oii voiidk nc okouoa.
cALLK!oa or iiafliBTrttas roTita.

Site. II. ft itinll be taw fHi for muf quHiUett
diiUUt oolwilbataiidHi tb

T that firniauud toLmr la OOnlalBftd OB th hit OI

tttildfM ttaaUei.t cballrntto th rut ol audi
wliruMo tb earn proof of Iba right of

kuflraa; ai now reutrt'd bj Uw iball be publicly
ade, and actad n by tb rleolioB byjj-d- and the

rwt auiiii.ucU ux according totbaevl-iJcno-

Kvvry paium olaimina; to ba a Baturaliaetl

fit I ipo aball bo required to prod awe hie uataral-ttt- t
Inn certifleal al I be election beloravotiDKei-crp- t
wbtre he baa been for Rve year aonarcullre.

ly a roter In tie diitrlet in which be oflrra hia

vol, and B th fuU f mb prrtun bina;
it iba.ll be th duly uf lha alootloii ottictTM

to writ or at a mp en each oartiflcate tb word
"voted," with lb day. laonlb and year, and If
any election otnevr or otlieera in all roedv a
and rule on Ui aim day by virtue uf the
ecrliBoal. vaeeut wbr un ar entitled to rol
heeauae of ibo BHturellistlaii ol lbir falhcre.

'ey and (be ieraia who al.hvll olfrr aueb aecatid
vole aball b guilty f a Bjie4aianor, and on

iberaul bonnedur Ipoimonod.or bolb
I1 dlscnuiou of tb iarl. bat lb bit aball

out eseetl flv hundrad dollars in oacb eaao, nir
he twpritBWNt on ymr. 1 belike panlhbmcot

'ball be iotl.ctad on eonvictlua of tbe w dicers of
election wb absil mgleet or relua to uaae or
eauso tab mad the ewdrfeu.ent nqnirtd as
aforesaid on aaid natwralisattw. orrlibcai.

wai.ttcT or bt'TT or ilkcticm orricKita.
Src. 12. If any alaativa offiecr aball refuaa or
,,wl Wouira ai:b urouf ol Iba right .1 ant- -

....a a. ia nr.aaribl by tbia 1.., OT ... I..1 lo.,,., , , ,,,...,, !, any pt.aon of.,,, TlH. Ilign a. lot ia lot oa Iba lilt of

a.ad aolara, or wboaa right ta rota li cl,d.
br)(wl , ,, ,,in,d rolar .KMUt, ud aball
adui.t nh .aiis.a t. tola wilboal i.,,uinaj toob.

M ,,.od , ,aml,
mi u , . .,' ,,,. b,

u .,, ,O0, ,., , p,, , 4n
clcvediag ba hondfad dollar, or tu an

nH thai. o yeai.or both at
difCrtliltn vl Ue
ciavAsa or tub votes r mt cm nr.

Btv H, As sou as the pollf ihalleluse ih of
Bee. a ol the eltcliun shall proceed to eoant all
lb vttU'C asl lor uo eaadidal voted lor, and

Y,,, , .
lb voles received by each candidate aball be a,v.
n after bit or ber usai, Irat I words and again

in fixtures, nnd ahull b tigaoa by ail of vd
an oertitiad by ovenoert if any, or if not

,utl lb. ...IMr. a.d .ny olbcar Ju.iii(
WIifJ , , o( ttM) ,

na escb uf the returns bia of thlr rswB lor
m of im. ST, mt, . aoo

'"". -- "- r.r, ... .
An. .ful.aiFM .aawiau IM aoM nmM bjf aara

nrws eooa as tmm molt ts tommtrd, wag Iht mmi

aa.M . ,m.,i..ui, r a, .. ... to ,

r.." . " '"P"".J W .oiai. .. na o. tna onoarr.
,d o, .nwk.,.. wilt 'lha ..led r.l.rn ab "g.o to Iba jud,., which .ball eontain.

... 'tL I ,"4.
x, lniiWrtOT. All judga. li.i.; within twali.

a..ary a onj, or .ia,a
trutfeur m os. if their rrnltmom ha In a. tn
village or city npon tb line of a railroad lesdinj
to the ewiiiy aball bfm two 'lock, poit
aitridian, of the day artf the ectn)n. nnd all
mfaor kudM titll iwlr u'lk
of I he cc .nd day alter Urn Utiioa, dihrrr t;i

lilUvnla aa tba court ahall appoint, ia the nrei.
nc or th. jadg. ot j.dgea mt Mid wourt, uid

tba return, Mrt.aed and Mrtifiantaaof elaa.lo.
undor (b aeat .r la. ,nrt, a. ia a,

to b. dona by tba retarn j.dg. and lb,
vota a. ao oonputed aad oart.aed .ball b. Bad.
a matter of reoord in aaid eaart. lhaMa.ion.af
raid aoart aball ba open to tbepoblie,.ad in raa.
lha rrtorn of any alaelioa uiatriet iball ba
Blaring wban tha ralaraa ar. ppmeabd, or ia
r.M .f auBpla.nt ot a qualiaed alaetor andrr
.alb charging palpable Irand or B.iuka, and
partioolarly atKe.lymg tha allegad Biai.ba ar
Iraud, or wbara fraud r Biitaka ., apparent a
toe return, tb. oarl aball aumiaa th. relara,
and if ia lha Jadgaeal .1 th. auart It ahall ha
neeeaearj to a yuat Mara laid anart ahall la.
luminary proeeei agaian tb. .laeti.n ofa'twa,
.nd OT.nrar, if any, ol Iba alaelion d.itrieleoB-- -
tl.t09il of to wri t.. r." ,K...k IV.

with .11 7rUim pri m th.ir Pm'. aad
" P"lw or Tnad thl bedtaeorertd,

btmrfsf w mmf bm UtiomMiri ta anhirhlM tiiti mmrt ,n
bat."" fl a.1iiuke

,,ZZt.7 '.L Urt.. broach t Ut
Mid iftqutnr abiU

fraud or niik.
ictal 'Ijodimiina

w .'" any wnta,t now or hrfflfr lo Im
prnt.aeu hy la and Ike alher f aaid tiivltrata
rrlnrn. ahall ba nlactrd ia tha bl aod vealcd no

ith Iht ballota. Not hi ta ibii aet aball r- -

dircetcd
rirctioa

of le.nibip nnd boroueb eftiocra .hull be cn- -

eloied in a aeali-- eovpr, directed t. tbe prothoae-Ur-

ad the eeoet of enenmoa pleat of the proper
county, ami shall by aoat.one of three-- ba delir.
arad laito bis .So. within three days after arrry
auch eleclioa and Sled therein. In eouMica
where luer. ar. three ar more J.dges of .aid
roan, learned ia tb. law, a. let two Jo Ire.
.had ait ia oee.pv.le and certify relama, aaleu

nuvoidahly prevented. If any of tha aaid judr-e- .

aball hiineelf ba u eandidato for any offlca al
any eWMion k. shall aot sit wilb lha aoart ar
act ia eoanttug the returns of each election, an I

iu .en nan tna other Judge.. If any. ahall eel,
and .1 in any manly there .hall ba ao Judge

ta bold tbesaid aoart under thu prori.ions
of this act present and able to aet, thAi aad in
arary aacb ea.e, tha register nf willa, lha aberif
and enunty ootnmi.iinaars of tha proper eoaoty
shall br and eoastilala a Heard, who, or a major-
ity of whom .ball hava and aiereiM .11 Iba

aad pcrfoim all .he dulia vested i. ar re-

oaired lo be performed by tbe ftourt of eommoa
plena or suab eonnty, hy and andar tha

of thi. aseUiia; bat Baa uf the aaia
.hall act a. a member ef aaak Uuard abcu

himself aeandidala for any office at tha eleeuon,
th. returns or which lha .aid Board il required
In count under tha pr.viii.nl of thil aeetloa.

Hkc. I. In .11 aleclio.. hereafter lha arrlifirate
nf aalurnllrn.ion, if genuine, shall be eoeelasiri
avidnnoaof tbe facts mentinnad tharela. and where
tha peraun oH.rleg to tela claims Iks right aa
the payment of u, ike receipt for enek 'ai. If
igned by th. proper nSccr, shall be Ihearidrnca

Iharenf. If such parson docs aot produce such re
acipl, Ihca tlvapeymenl .fib. tai m.y beprovej
by lb. oatb of each persca, or th.r av.daaoa,

ling wken, wbec and u whom aacb Ul wai
pn.d. ,

Nolle t further hereby Rtrea. that
all persona rleept eaatlcea of tha I'm.., who
shall bald aa ostc. .r appolatmeat of ttnti aader
the gov.rameat afth. ilaiud Steua, ar ef tall
Stau, cr af aay ineorpereted dl.trint, wbaUiar a
nmm.i.lened officer or elherwiia. a auboedina.a

kHier or agent, who I. or iball bi employed aa-
der th. UgiakUe., Iiwatlea or Judicial

af thu HlaU or af tha U ailed Sulci,
or any ally ar Incorporated dulriot, and al.that av.ry aiamber af Congreaa, ar af tka Bute
Legislature, ar af th. Man ae l . a...il
of any any ar aeaaia.ioo.r of aay Ineerporaud
d.atrwU are ky law lacapahla af holding ar
aiereiBloa. nl.haaama Om. a. -- .
p.ilnta.a. of Judge, larpeatcr ar Cl.rh ts? aay

u. .... ammoBWeatta.or Ei.ictTioif orncKRs,
la ens. the paraaa wb. .ball here received the

eeoad h.gheai aamber af volea far inspector, .kail
ol alland a th. day nf election, Ihca the peraoa

who ahall bavo read red tba awcewd k.Khel num-
ber of votes for Jade, nt Ihn aett preceding

ahall act ul laapeetar ia his place, and la
"ace Ihe pcrsoa who aliall bava received Iba biih-e.- l

number nf role, for Inspretur ihall aol attend,
parecn decrcd Jnilge, shall appoint aa
In hi, blaaet and 1. ... .... . .U..J

jnlga ah.ll aot attend, thea tba Inspaclor who re.... ..a wgars. aamnar at actea, aball appc.nlajtdge ia,hlaplaaa or If aa. aaaaaay abail a

ia Ihe board Tor tha .pace ef ana boar after
III. lime T.I by Inw far the efiealng af Iba alee.
ttiwi. lha qnalulad voter, cf the Uwa.bin. ward ar

,or which ruck officer shall hav. area
JMr,r pre'enl .1 tbe plan of eleetioa, aba so.

uf Ibeircomta- - tn sit aacb vacaacy.
Alan, that where a Judge, hy sickness ar ana

roidalile accident, ia uuaHV t. attend ,uck a..l-Ih-

of Jodiraa.tla. the aat.0.l. .r M.u.. .hail
! "" ' by can nf the Inrpcelor.

cl.rh. of lb. nUciw. af tne dairiot, who .b.U da
nd perform tbe dnrler nrinrrcd af salil Judge aa.

aMe tn attend, . .,
OIVKM nnd.r ay band and real, al Clc.rl.ld,

if i '?" .'? aarrntb amy af October, Is
IUS.J Ihe year ef aur Lord cac lhaaund right

'J kaadced aad nveaty.inaT, and ef tba
ladepe.d.oea af tka Vailed SUM Iba Blade
eighth,

.. rpajgnso", ajn.Hr

JOtt SALE OB, RKNT- .-
A geed aa, wall eoalpaed Blaeksmitb Shop
aa sitkcr .eld or rented. Tk. besl stind ia ,

aounty. Apply u l IIIBS. J, 100TB,

""J"' ' Bamb.rgcr, Pa.

rtiiiiTiwa or vtT Dtoctiip
flc Scatty canled at thh e)ce,

coort far MBpalatiea, and lb.
be direeied on ly lo palpable I

ami .hnl ... K. .L .
-

i . .
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